
Arcus Community Calendar:  August 9th to 28th

August 9 : Water Play : It is August and man is it hot! It's time to have some fun in the sun and the water! 
Who doesn't love to play in the water?! Maybe it's time to hit up a lake or maybe it's time to set up a 
sprinkler in the backyard. I'm not going to tell you what to do except to have fun! 

August 10 : Bob Ross on Zoom :  It’s Bob Ross day! Who will be our lucky Bob today? Tune in on Zoom to 
see what we will be creating in the wonderful world of painting. Maybe you'll have a new masterpiece! 

August 11 : Sports Day : We just had the Olympics and now it's time to play some sports! What's your 
favorite? Mine is volleyball and swimming!  

August 12 : Music with Brittnay on Zoom : it's music day today! Let's tune in and listen to the beautiful 
Brittnay's voice. Music can be therapeutic if you let it! 

August 13 : SS’s birthday at N.D. : Rock painting : Today is S’s birthday out at North Delta. Wish her 
happy birthday! At CW we’re also painting rocks! Who doesn't love to paint a rock? Enjoy! 

August 14 : DH’s birthday at F.L. 2: Today's D’s birthday and he sure loves his show tunes and classical 
music! In celebration of his birthday let's listen to your favorite show tunes or classical music! Have a 
great day, D! 

August 16 : CB’s birthday at F.L. 2 : Spa day : Fletcher 2 is having all the birthdays this month! C's 
birthday is today and we're going to celebrate with a spa day! She loves her hair elastics so why don't we 
do something cool with our hair today? Have a great one! 

August 17 : JF’s birthday at M.B. : Today is J’s birthday and we all know how much fun he is! Watch your 
favorite Disney movie in honor of his fondness for Minnie and Tinkerbell! Happy birthday! 

August 18 : Name That Tune on Zoom : Name that tune is back! Everyone loves this one and we love it 
too. There are prizes up for grabs so you’d better tune in! 

August 19 : Birdhouse craft : BP at CW really wanted to build a birdhouse today! How fun! Let's all make 
a birdhouse for our neighborhood flying friends. Show off your handiwork on Slack! 

August 20 : Movie Day : Everyone needs a movie day every now and then, and today is that day! It's 
Friday and that means it’s time to chill out. Grab your favorite snacks and curl up while you watch a 
movie. 

August 21 : BZ’s birthday at NP : It’s B’s birthday and if anyone knows her, you know how much she loves 
her tea. Have a cuppa in celebration of our beautiful B! 



August 23 : Mike’s Critters on Zoom : Tune in over Zoom for Mike’s Critters! Watch out for those creepy 
crawlies and cuddly little animals! 

August 24 : Banana split day : Life is like a banana split, once it's gone, it's gone. But, always remember 
how sweet and wonderful it was until the very end. Make your own banana split creation today! 

August 25 : Bingo on Zoom : Bingo is back again baby! Get those dabbers out and let's have a winner. 
Who's going for a blackout? 

August 26 : BH’s birthday at Silvercrest : Name that TV show : Wish our guy, B, a happy birthday today! 
We're also doing name that TV show over Zoom. Tune in and see who the lucky winner is! 

August 27 : E.L. birthday at Rainbow : Music with Ryan on Zoom : Wish E a happy birthday up at 
Rainbow today! We're also doing music with Ryan over Zoom. I wonder if he'll play Pretty Woman? 

August 28 : Fancy breakfast day :  Who doesn't love a fancy breakfast? Whether you're dressing to the 
nines for brunch or you're having fun in your jammies while you're watching cartoons, have a beautiful 
breakfast on this beautiful day! 




